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1397.
Feb. 1.

Westminster.

25— cont.

Pardon to Richard Sclater,brother of John Sclater,of Hoton,co.

Lancaster,for the death of Richard de Aykbank of Hoton,killed there on

Sundayafter the feast of the Purification in the fifteenth year. Byp.s.

MEMMiAXJ': 2-1.

Jan. 28. Pardon,for 26*. Sd. paid in the hanaper byJohn Broun,son of Stephen
Westminster. Broun,brother of William,son of William Broun,and kinsman and heir

of the said William,son of William [i.e. his nephew], of his trespasses

in entering, without due li\vrv and licence,on a toft and a moiety of a

carucate of land in Okes <///<!* 'la Nokes in Avenbury,co. Hereford,after

the death of the said William,son of William,tenant in chief, and licence
for him to hold the premises in fee ; further,licence for him to enfeoff

Simon Sompnour and Roger Kuy,chaplains, of the premises, and for the

feoftees,after seisin had,to grant the premises to the said John,Joan,
his wife, and Thomas and ^William,their sons, in survivorship, with

remainder in fee to John,son of John Hunte [alias Broun]and Joan
aforesaid ; and further,licence for John de la Mere,chaplain, and John
Grene of Bromyord to grant a moiety of a messuage, 80 acres of land,2
acres of meadow, 2 acres of wood and 26.s. Sd. of rent m Nokes in-

Avenburyin the hundred of Brokesassh,Rons Maun and Bredyngbury,
co. Hereford,held in chief, to the said John Hunte [alia* Broun],Joan
Thomas and William,in survivorship, with remainder in fee to the said

John,son of the said John Hunte and Joan.

Feb. 5. John Lowyk,collector of the customs in Ireland,has letters nominating
Westminster. John Skot his attorney in Ireland for one year.

John de Scarle,clerk, received the attorney.

Presentation of Thomas Crawe,chaplain, to the church of Great

Fakenham in the diocese of Norwich,void by the resignation of John

Costard,and in the king's gift byreason of his wardship of the land and

heir of Andrew Cavendissh^knight,tenant in chief.

Feb. 1. Licence,with the assent of the lords of the realm of England and the
Westminster, king's council, notwithstanding the statute of provisors of the thirteenth

year, for John Park,provided bythe Pope to the prebend or portion ot

Overhall in the parish church of Ledburyin the diocese of Hereford and

to the prebend of Welton Payneshall in the cathedral church of Lincoln,
void bythe consecration of Edmund de Stafford as bishopof Exeter, to

sue in Court Christian full execution of the papal bulls therefor, and to

accept the said beneficesin person or byproctors.

Feb. 6. Grant to the king's clerk John Waddesworth of the prebend of

Westminster. Normanton in the collegiate church of St. Mary,Suthwell,in the diocese

of York,in the king's gift byreason of the voidnnco of the archbishopric.

Mandates in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the see

and the chapter of the said collegiate church.

Feb. 5. Grant,for life, to the king's esquire John Molton that he ^ one of the

Westminster,thirtyserjeants-at-arms of the kingas ordained byParliament, receiving

therefor 12,/. a dayas wages at tho Exchequer, and a robe yearly from

the keeper of the Great Wardrobe, J P""


